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CyberHound's chromesafe for chromebooks
Chromebooks provide advantages for schools, including simplified and consistent learning experiences, in a cost-effective and sustainable
environment. However each of the approximately ten million Chromebook devices shipped yearly require constant access to the Internet
and Google’s G Suite cloud ecosystem.
This Internet reliance introduces unique security and control requirements, especially in a shared Chromebook scenario with schools
requiring student protection at all times.
CyberHound has developed ChromeSafe, an innovative way to protect students who use Chromebooks both at and away from school.

Peace Of Mind Off The School Network
CyberHound’s ChromeSafe prevents students from accessing inappropriate material on the device whilst away from school. This means if
students need to take an Chromebook home to complete an activity, the schools online policies remain enforced.
ChromeSafe can be delivered as either a on premise or fully cloud hosted solution, providing enhanced Chromebook protection wherever
it goes.

ChromeSafe Benefits Include:
• Enhanced Chromebook filtering and security
• Simple deployment of a ChromeSafe extension by the Google system administrator
• Support for multiple users on shared devices with Google Oauth integration
• Ubiquitous protection - ChromeSafe protects Chromebooks both on and off the school network using split protection profiles
• Detailed reporting and analytics through CyberHound’s XGEN reporting platform
• Integrates ClearView for cybersafe Internet searching, both on and off the network (requires ClearView module)
• Available as an on premise or fully cloud-based solution
• Group, time of day and date range controls

Deployment Simplicity
ChromeSafe offers schools using Google services and Chromebooks a managed Chrome browser extension to provide ease of filtering
and behavioural analytics. The extension can simply be added and secured by the Google administrator and ensures on and off network
controls for Chromebooks - all linked to CyberHound’s advanced reporting capabilities.

CyberHound provides the most sophisticated K12 learning enablement and cybersafety solutions.
CyberHound helps schools simply and flexibly optimise, secure and manage their Internet services. We help students engage in digital
learning and staff confidently use online resources without worrying about Internet access, performance or reliability. We simply improve
school outcomes.
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